
TOGETHER with, all and shsular, the RiBhrs, M.mbds, Hercditarents and Anpurtcnanc€s to thc saiil Premises bclongins, or itr an {ise idcidcnt or arper_

tni,ing. /)
ro H ,E AND ro H'LD, e1 and sinsutar. thc said Prcmbcs !nt" thc s it.....1/.."{t c, A1'-.JJ a2"1a,..1"'1/ fi"tt--ao ''L'r'i | ." 'I 

^", ,{ ll '
do hereby

i:,,, :, 3 l,f ;! (:,*,*L'K,,^u
,.---..--.,-Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

L/,

{-/
to warrant d premises urrto the said

...,.......-..,.....-FIcirs antl Assigns, from

I{eirs, Iixccrrtors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to clairr

Arrd the said Mortgagor.-.----..... agree.,..,.-- to insure thc house and buildings on said lot .in a sum not les

/,.
( ffiO 0-..;...0..A).. ..Dollars (in a companv or

fire, a\,d assign the rrolicy of iusurance to thc said fiortgagee - ..,

,nortgagec,.-..... may causc the same to be insured ;n ---Yi!.zt*42'-

companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..,..-..), and keep thc samc iusured Irom loss or damage by

and that in the event that the mortgagor,.--.--. shall at any tirnc fail to do so, then the said

L:.Z{ZL:....-.-name and rcimburse,.,

for thc premiurn and cspense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, lvith interest.

Anrl if at any time any Dart of said debt, or interest thercon bc past duc and unpai<i....----.. -{ ,-..-.,-hercby assign the rents and profits

-2.

circdr co*t of s.id srara nrr. ir chamb€rs "i ;i |.;. iipil;i i ;;r;i 
';iii; 

i; ;;iit t. i;k oosc*ion or sdd oremhis and .orrct iaiir r.nts and nronts,

rlii ien'ti a.a nrotts acrually collectcd. 
V

pRovlDED ALWAYS, NEVERTTTELESS. and it is thc rruc int.nr aod mcanins oI rhc narLics lo rhese Pre.cnls. lh* if .q14..

.nd roid: othirwhc to rcnEin in fuu forcc and vntuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that the said nrortgag * .. " -,/A1- .to holcl and eujoy the said

Prerrises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.
),t

V.{L-i' (./" "- | )/"" " " " "' - " " "/1" "/UWITNDSS
Ir.,
/ /. ( (yi............... hand...,....

/t
.,f ou. I.LL,I otte thousan<l nitrc

and sea1........, this..--......--....-

,)
L....1 z.x- ' -day of

in the ycar hundred and .t/..,., n,,rn o.f , f*. {&: ....and in the oue hundred and

/ luL: ...-..year of the Sovereignty and In<lepeudence of the United States of America'

Signed, Scale<1 Dclivered iu thc Presence of ,/2

'12-rt- t /rt,*4--
t'

L (L. S.)

E.. L, . (1.. s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appcared before me..........-.

I

h 4*** :L--:t--g=:: CY-orA4,. ?..z'.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

and made oath that -r-...hc saw the within ,^rn"u. -.fu/.-, I ' 
n ,i.. L-<-

/

sign, seal, aud as Vrry ar.rd deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that:S-'.he, rvith------

.-..-...,-.-.-witnessed the executiou thereof.

of ....A. D. rg2>9....

(sEAL)
Notary Public for South Carolina

and uDor bcins privately and scDarat ty examincd ty mq did dcclarc that she does freely, yolurtarily and witho any com0ulsion, dread or fc.r ol anv Dersof, or

..Fleirs and Assigns, a1l her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, iu or to, all and singular,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

n",.,a"a .f/{4-{-4r 3-2,-/ , a} {,: 1,//:fu,:, tsz..:J.:
/(

I,

persons whomsocvcr, rcnouncc, relcasc and forever relinquish unto the within named.-.......

TI]E STATE OF' SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grecnville CountY.

the premises within rncntioned and released'

GIVEN under my hand and sea1, this.-.-.'-----.-'-

a'y--l,
(lany thereof.

L.


